
Decision No. ____ • 

In t~e matter of the application o~ 
SOU~EERN PACIFIC COMPABY ~or.permission 
to construct certain t~ackage at grade 
acrossRSrr1son Street and 3ryent street 
and the tracks of thE) Un1ted Ea.1lroa.ds 
thereon, in the City and County of San 
irancisco, california • ......... . ' ..... ,. ...... .................... .. 
'By the Comm1se10n, 

o R D E R • ... -~ .... -

App11ea.tion No. 2606. 

sou~ PACIFIC COMPANY, a. corpora.t1on, haV1ng on 
October 25, 19l6, filed with the Commission ana.:pplication for 
permission to construct .certain trackage ,at gra.de across Harrison 

Street and B~nt street e.nd the tracks of the United Bnilroads 
thereon, in the 01 ty :lJld. Cotz.nty of San Frs.nci$co, californiA .. as 

hore1ne.:fter indicated, and. it e.ppes.ri:ag to the COmmission that 

this is not. a case in.w4ich a public hearing is neoessary; that 

the neoessa.ry francllise or :parmi t 1le.5 beon gX'a.ntod by the City 

SJld County of San Fr.9.noiseo, and. the.t the neeesss:.ry agreoment ho.s 

been entered into with the 'O':c.1tod Bailros.ds of Sa.n Fr:lllcisco for 
the construction of said orossings at g-.:8.de, and it :f'tz.rther 

appea.ring that it is not reasonable nor 1>mcticab~e to a.void gra.de 

crossings with sa.id Re.rr1son Streot·. Brya.nt street and the tracks 

of the- 'O'n1t&d ?s.1lroads, s.nd tha.t this aI>P11cat1on should. be 

granted subject to the cond.itions hereinAfter s:pecif1od, 

I~ IS ~y OEDEEED, ~t per:lise10n be hereby granted. 

SOuthern Pa.cific Co~a.ny to construet certain .trs.cka.ge Sot grs.de 
across B'a.:rl':tson Street, Bryant street and the tra.eks of the 

United Eailroads tAere'on, .in the City and. Count~ of Se:l FranciSco, 

California, d.esorib·od. 8.S tollo'VTs: 

":Begi:o.n1ng at the terminus of the Southern ~s.c1fie 
Com;pa.:oy'e spur track in $ocond Streot near .Br:vant street; 
thence on s. straight line northwesterly and parallel to 
the center line Of Second Streot, across Bryant and Harrison 
Stref)~s, and the traoks of the United Railroads thereon 
to a point 250 feet, more or loes northwesterly of the 
northwesterly line of 'E:s.rr1son Street; thence retu.rning :tn 
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a southeasterly direotion and parallel to the oenter 
line of Second Street, to ~ point ac feet ~ore or less 
northwesterly to the northwesterly line of'Earrieon 
Street; thence southwesterly along a curve to the 
right having A radius of 250 feet more or loes a distance 
ot 32 :f'eot more or less; thenee sou'l;hwesterly along tJ.! 
t~gent sdietanee o~ 27 teet more or less; thence 
aouthwet;lterly by . .,. convenient line into ,.priva.te ~roPGrty 
at the southwest corner of Second and Harrison Streets~ 
together with necessary SWitches, tum01.1ts and erossi:ogs." 

All of the a"oove a.s shown by the ma.~a.tttl.ohed to the 

applica.tion; said crossings to be constructed subj'ect to the 

following co%ld1 tiona, v;1z .:,-': 

(1) ~e ontire expense of const~ot1ng the crossings, ~ogether 
with ,the cost of their :oa1ntena.nce therea.!ter in good snd f1:rst-

ole-ss cond.ition for the a!J.fe, and convenient, use of the public; s:oo.ll 

be bO::n6 by spplics.nt. 

(2) Sa1d streot, crossings shall 'be eo:astructed of e. width and. 

type of const~otion to conform to those portions of Second 

street.' Es.r=1son Street and Bryant Streot now gra.d.ed., W1 til. gra.d.es 

of ap:proa.eh not exceed.ing four (4) :per cent, and shsJ.l in evory 

way be made safe for the ~asssge theraover of v~icles and o~her 

road tl"aft1e. 

(~) Said crossings,With the t~cks of the United PA11l"oa.ds 

ot San FranciSCO sha+l be constructed as stated. in the agreement 
entered into bY' &nd between th~ Southern ~s.oif10 Comp.s.~ s.ud thl!) 

United Ea1lroa.ds of' San Fre.ne1;sco and to conform to-, the grades ot' 

those :portiOns of Second street and. Brya.nt Street now grsdod:. 

(4) All overhead wires or obstructions constneted at, the 
I 

crossings shell have s. clearanoe above the rs,11e of not less than 

twenty-two (22) feet. All :pole 11%1&3 and other side oostruct1ons 

shall ~ve a clearance from the center l~e of the tra.ck ofe1ther 

company 'ofnot less than eight (8) feot. 
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(5) All engines, trains, motors and cars o~ appl1eant 
Shall', before passing, over the crossings of the tracks of the 
United Railroads come to a full stop and ehall not procoed 
until it ha.s been ascerta.ined tho.t it is safe to do so'. All 
engines y trainS, motors and cars of United Railroads shall 
approa.ch and pass over these oross1ngs under full control. 

(&), ~he Commission reserves the right to mke such 

further orders rolat1v& to the locat1on~ construction, operation, 

ma,1ntellAnce a.nd protection of said crossings as to it m.s.y seem 

ri~~ ~d proper, and to revoke itspermiss10n i~, in its 

jUdgment. ~he public convenience ~dnecess1ty demand ~ch sction. 

" :Dated. at' San FranCiSCO, Ca.l:tfOrnia, th1S~ "ds.y 

of October, 191&. 
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